
THE CITY,
EATI.WAT EDITIONS OF THE TBIBrSE.
Notice to Country Newsmen, Train-boys and Newraealen In General,

The first-edition of the Tribune Is Issuedintime tobe sent out on the following trains,
On theBock IslandAccomodation train to

Joliet.
On the St. Louis & Alton Accommodation

trainto Jolietand Wilmington.
On 4fac Galena .Accommodation train toRockford. ••-•••

On the Pittsburgh& Fort Wayne Accommo-
dationto Valparaiso.

On the MilwaukeeAccommodation to Wau-
kegan.

On the Illinois Central through to Cairo,
leaving here at 3 p. m.

The NightEdition of theTribune is issued
in time tobe dispatched into the countiy by
the following night trains;

Chicago& Galenatrain, throughtoDubuque
and Cedar Falls.

Dixon Air Line,*through toLyons and Cedar
Rapids.

Chicago &Bock Island, through toPeoria,
Davenport, lowa CityandDesmolnes.

Chicago &Burlington, through to Burling-
ton,Eddyville and Dcsmoines, and to Quincy,
St. Joseph and. Leavenworth.

Chicago & Alton, through to St. Louis,Jefferson City and all interiorMissouri
North Western Accommodation train to

Janesville.
Chicago & Burlington Accommodation to

Hendota.
Michigan Centralnight train.
Michigan Southern night train.
Pittsburgh & Ft. Wayne night train.
Cincinnati AirLine night train.

,
Newsdealers in* the country can have their

orders filled for any of theabove namedtrains.
Train-boys can get cither edition of the Tri-
puke at the counting room. Citynewsdealers
supplied onshort notice. The freshest, latest
and the most news always found in the Tri-
bune, whichis tie favoritepaper with theread
ing public.

P. S.—The Regular Morning Tribune is
issued in time for all the morning trains.

Home fob the Feie:vd less,—The month-
lymeeting-of theBoard of Managers will be
held this(Wednesday) afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Musical.—Haydn’s Grand Mass No. 2 will
be sung in the Church of the Holy Family, on
West Twelfthstreet, near Bine Island avenue,
to-morrow (New Year’s Day), at 10 o’clock
A. M. --

*

Important.—Capt. Cleveland, of Farns-
worth’s Cavalry regiment, leaves for Wash-
ington on Sunday evening next. Any letters
or communications to be forwarded to the
regiment, should beleft at the Tribune office-
before Saturday.

Personal.—Lafayette Bingham, Esq., well
known in this city, where he formerly was lo-
cated as an attorneyand military rlnim agent,
is Lieutenant Colonel in the New York 93d
Regiment, hailing from Potsdam, St. Law-
rence county.

Correction.—ln our notice of thesupposed
murder of Michael Horan, a few days since,
thekilling waslocated at No. 323 South Clark
street. It should haveread No. 321. No. 333
Is occupiedby Mr. Freeman, a peaceable citi-
zen not at all addicted todeeds of violence.

Chicago Bible Society.—We have a full
report of the Anniversary meeting of the Chi-
cago Bible Society at Trinity Church last
evening, but owing to the crowded state of
our columns, we are obliged to defer its pub-
licationuntil this eveningsissue.

ISJEEKD BY FALLING FBOM A STREET CAE.
—A young man named W. P. Tompkins, a
book keeperwith Messrs. H. Bacon Co., on
Saturdayfell from theplatform of a horse car,
in the vicinity of Eandolph street bridge, and
had his right arm broken just below the shoul-
der.

Tee Thieb Htsexet Concert,—Therush
at McYicker’s Theatre, this evening, will be
immense, every seat in the house having been
sold, manyof them in the hands of specula-
tors, bringing a premium. We would there-
foreadvise every one intending to go tobe on
hand early. Theprogramme and particulars
of the concertwill be found in ouradvertising
columns.

Presentation op a Sword.— TheScandi-
navian friends of Capt. A, Thorkilson, of the
St. Olais Rifles, meton Friday evening last at
147Desplaines street, and presented the Cap-
tainvrith a sword, sash and belt, is a tokenof
theirfriendship andrespect for him. Patriotic
speecheswere m&ado by j.Ammondson, A* B.•Johnson, Dr. £. p, Peterson, Olson and
others.

A Legal Affray.—Two attorneys, SI M.
Felker and H. H. Eaaf, yesterday got into
an altercation while conductinga suit before
Justice Eschcnburg, and Mr. Haaf was
knockedover the stove, thestove npset, and
the bystanders more than half inclined to be-
lieve that Felker was more than half right.
The justice, taking another view of the case,
fined theoffending attorney, Felker, five dol-
lars for contempt.

A Dance House Broken Up.—The police
on Saturday night made a descent upon a
dance house ofa low descriptionkept by one
Hrs. Powers, on Buffalo street, between Tay-
lor and Twelfth streets, and arrested some
thirty inmates, male and female, who were
brought before the police magistrates this
morning forexamination, and were mulcted in
various sums. The dance house was one of
the vilestand lowest dens in the city and the
residents in that sectionof the city will heart-
ilyrejoice at the abatement of thenuisance.
Port of Chicago.—We arc under deep ob-

ligations to Luther Haven, Esq., Collector
of this port, for a detailed statement of the
business transactions of his office for the post
year. In preparing this report for theuses of
the press, Mr. Havenhas placed the Tribune
under deep obligations. • In years past we
have been compelled to prepare these fi <r ures
for our own use, at an aggregate expense of
several thousand dollars.- Wc congratulate
our merchants and shippers upon the fact
that they have finally a Collector who thor-
oughly understands his duty and is always
ready and willing to do it.

Stuart’s Washington.—No one, to our
knowledge, has ever offered by subscription
so finea specimen of art as is nowoffered by
Mr. Barlow, who bas Middleton’s portrait of
Washington, in oil colors. The success with
which he meets in obtaining the names of
many of our leadingcitizens, proves that Chi-
cago has a taste for the beautiful, and a love
for the Father of his Country. We can but
wish Mr.Barlow a cordial reception whenever
he calls on ourbusiness men, as he takes great
pleasure in showing the portrait to all, even
thoughthey may not desire it; and as it is said
to be an admirable copy from Stuart’s best,
in oil cdhrs, it is worthy of notice, and a beau-
tiful and appropriate ornament forany parlor.

Swindling with Arkt Basses.—It has for
along time been well known to the United

•» States authorities and to the railroad compa-
nies having lines centering here, that exten-
siveoperations have been goingon In the wav
of using army passes for the transportation of
parties not connected with the service, for
which the United States has to pay, Apro-
cess wasa fewdays since issued for thearrest
of two parties In Galesburg on complaint of
Incut Christopher, by U. S. Commissioner
Phil. A. Hoyne. The parties were yesterday
bronghtbefore tbe proper officer, and an in-
vestigation commenced. No facts were elicl*
ted implicating the defendants, and they were
discharged. Enough waslearned of the busi-
ness, however, to show that passes from com-
manders of regiments are too card&gy used,
to say the least, and in several instances have
beenaltered and tamperedwith to theend of
swindlingboth Governmentand railroad cor-porations.

Suppen Death.—The Coronerheld an in-quest yesterday upon-.the.. body of one
•James Corrigan, a mah'abpnt sixty-seven
years ofage, who was’fbnMjßfead-at his resi-
dence, No. 220 .West Polkon Sunday
■afternoon. ;Ti&om.■;!Sic. evidence“ before the
jury it appcaiwßjtids wife diedcn'the 6th of
November last,- and since that time: hehas
been very despondent Hisbrother SmUriends
had tried on seveni occasloni-ifofaijjn jßFfam: -
-to leave the house,"buthe ‘invariably;refused

- and obstinately persisted in living alone, Last
week he complained several times

'; inhis heart, but WBsout and on Satunfey ripi
- temoon, the last iim.e-be was seen alive,

chopped a large quantity of wood- OnSan-
morning he did not makehis appearance

jTndjkU neighbors, on searching thepremises,,
in bed. In viewof the facts

- the Coroner didnot deem a post
incy tmiiiatiqn necessary, as it was eri-
gard for the d&geas-c of theheart was the cause of
of respect for *

TSE PRIZE FIGHT.
BBSBXSO TEK TOfNEB,

Aspecial train left yesterday morning otcp
thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago rail*road, conveying a selcctpartyof “ thefancy,”
“roughs” and “shoulder-hitters” to a chosenspot just over the Stateline of called
Wright Station, selected for a display of thefistic art between two men, not unknown be-forein the P. 8., named John MeGlade and
Bendigo c&m Daniel Smith. • The stakes wereset about one hundred rods from the Depotand thefight commenced about 11 o’clock.The seconds were Frank Nyc and JerryDonovan for Bendigo; Jack Casey and Ben
Borns for MeGlade. Fells McSorlcy waschosenreferee and Ben Burnish time-keeper.Themen were in prime condition and when
“peeled” presented a handsome display ofbone and muscle. Hiesevere course of train-
ing had reduced them. both some .thirty
pounds. Bendigo turned the scales at 140and MeGlade fellonly apoundor twoshort.It is not onr purpose to spoil our reader’s
digestionand breakfast at thesame time, byfollowing thefight round by round, nor to in-
timately detail the exact manner in which
McGladc’s eye was blacked and closed,and
Bendigo's ribs pounded. It will no doubtfolly come up with our readers’ tastes toknow that forty-seven rounds were fought,lasting one hour and twenty
Both men showed themselves adepts in the
use of their fists and fought gamely and inaccordancewith the honorable etiquetteof the
P. 8., whichwin allow you to batter a man’s
face out of all semblance of humanity, and
crack every one of his ribs, but not to strike
him below the waistband, whichmight forfeit
some precious life and spoil the fan. Ben-
digo seemed to he the favorite and thehero of
the occasion after he drew the first claret
andhad the pleasure of first knocking down
his antagonist somewhere about the thirty-
eighthround. At the commencement andup
to the fifteenthround, Bendigogot the worst
of it, McGladc’s forte was body-hitting, and
MeGlade gave full scope to that forte by
sounding terrific octaves onBendigo’s ribs,
hoping thereby to worryhim out Thickand
fast and heavy the blows fell, but Bendigo’s
ribs were of iron. Hemerely winced a trifle
andbore them bravely, all the time fighting
cautiously and cooly. After the fifteenth
round, Bendigo, who struck much higher
than MeGlade, began to tell with some fearful
thumps on the latter’s noseand eyes. Claret
flowed profusely. MeGlade
but with uMaunted courage. The blows con-
tinued to mil with increased strength and
effect upon his face which was soon
reduced to a velvety softness. MeGlade
continued striking his body blows but
with diminished effect, whffeßendlgo’sblows,
although fewer, were morepersuasive. About
the twenty-fifth round, MeGlade received a
stinger, plump in the eye, giving him some
astronomical views not usually described in
the text books. He took the punishment
bravely, however, and went tohis corner to
get inreadiness for thenext round. But that
eye was dead to the beautiful scenery of
Wright Station.. On the twenty-eighthround
MeGlade was knocked completely down by a
jaw smasher, and came up bloody and wild.
Asecond time he was knockeddownand after
thatBendigo had it all his own way. At the
forty-second round MeGlade saw the imprac-
ticability of longer coping withhis adversary,
but induced by his seconds, bravely fought
four more rounds withno hopes of success.
On the forty-seventh round his seconds de-
clining to throw up the sponge, MeGlade
declared his inabilityto longer contend, and
Bendigo was pronounced the victor after a
struggle ofanhour and twenty minutes.

Bendigo was slightly injured, receiving
some punishmentabout tho body,but remain-
ed fresh to the last. McGladc was severely
injured about the face. One eye was com
pletcly closed andhis lip and cheek badly cut.
The prize was merely nominal, only SIOO a
side. The fight arose not so much from finan-
cialmotives as from an old quarrel arteting
between the combatants, which finally result-
ed in this novel application of the code duello,and willprobably settle all difficulties.

Everything taken into consideration, the
fight was a very even thing, both men fighting
gamely and displaying unusualskill in the fis-
tic art. McGladc, it will be remembered, is
the same man who fought and was conquered

some time since.
MEETING OF THIS MBCANXILE

ASSOCIATION.

Chicago merchants vs. iv.
Western Railroad. G

At a specif meeting or tlic Mercantile As-sociation called last evening to consider theinterests of the merchantsof Chicagoin ref-
fercnce to the Great Western Railroad, inview of the anticipated cmhroglio with Eng-:
Land. Fred. Tuttle, Esq., was called to the
Chair.

On motion, the Chair was requested to de-
signate three gentlemento act as auditors for
the ensuing year, and thefollowing gentlemen
were appointed:—William E. Doggctt, John
Tyrrell, and JohnV. Farwell, Esq’rs.

The Secretary Stated that the object of the
meeting was to take into consideration the
fact that the employees of the Great Western
Railroad had organized themselves into a regi-
ment, with the Superintendent as ColoneL

C. G. icker, Esq., stated that he had learn-
ed that theSuperintendent of this railroad had
organized all the employees into companies
for the maintenanceof the English authority
in Canada. If this road had taken anattitude
of hostility against the United States, whencethe great bulk of their businesswas derived,for one be was in favor of giving the traffic to
our own people.

J. V. Harwellthought thebetter course was
not to try to inflame public feeling, but to
throw water on the flames.

C. G. Wicker said that the Canadianpapers
had for a long time advised the people to arm,in view of possible hostilities. The papershad threatened, in case of war, to bum Chica-go, Milwaukee, Buffalo, and Detroit, and hewas in favor ofadoptingretaliatory means. Ifthey sent powder, he was in favor of sending
ball. For himself, until the Superintendentdisavowed the act, he would not ship a poundoffreight, or travel a mile over the road.

Mr. Farwell further counselled peacefulmeasures, and thought, as Mason and Slidellhad been surrendered, the cause of the warhad “slidout.” Mr. McKindley also thoughtthat theAssociationwere getting a little fast-.That the Canadians had some cause for tniifwas evident from the fact that the UnitedStates had acknowledged that they werewrong.
Mr. Wicker thought that the United Stateshad backed down, and presented an humili-ating spectacle, after the Cabinet and Secre-ells had covered Com. Wilkes all over

with adulation. The merchants of Chicago
are powerful and are able to make their influ-ence felt,and he thought that it was the duty
of the Association toresent theinsult offered
to the United States by the Great WesternRailroad byrefusing to give any business tothat Corporation,

Mr. Farwell offered the following resolu-tion:
Resdred, That the G. W. R. E. have made foolsof themselves, financially and that this Associa-tion willnot do likewise.
Hesupported thisresolution bya speech inwhich he showed that they wereacting a mostfoolish part in insulting their best customers

by this attitude of hostility, aud advised the.Association not to show themselves equallyfoolish by sending them their goods and pro-duce.
C. G. Wicker moved that a committee of

three be appointed by the Chairto draft reso-lutions expressive of the sense of the Associ-
ation relative to the hostility of the GreatWestern Railroad, its Superintendent and em-
ployees. Theresolution was lost.

A recriminating debate followed, in whichMr. Wickerand Mr. McKindley participated.Mr. H.W. King moved that the Association
as an Associationtake noactionrelative to theG. W. R. R, Canied.

After some farther discussion,of a desul-tory character, the Associationadjourned.

19 Chicago a Healthy City?
Rev. Dr. Patterson of the Second Presbyte-

rian church in his annual sermon on Sunday,
stated that during theyear not an adult in his
congregation had diedand only two children
—-onean Infant and theother a child six years
ofage. As thisis one of the largest congre-
gations in the city—the fact is a significant ia-

of the healthy condition of the city.
no city in the United States inpro-

portion to populationcan show as favorable
andbrief mortuary tables as Chicago and that
this feet is appreciated is evidencedby the im-
mense increaseof strangers seeking homes In
onr midst, *

A RujfAWAT Exnu.oßDnsAßT.—On Sun-
day forenoon, a pair of horses attached to a
fanner's wagon standing ouWestLake street
became frightened and set off at a rattling
pace. Tbe franticanimals crossed Lake street
bridge, thenceround thebend into South Wa-
ter street running the whole length of *w.
thoroughfareat top speed until they reached
the Central Depot. At thispoint they became
disengaged from the wagonand took the track
andstarted for the East on locomotive time;
Along the trask,.£&st tho switch house and
ovcr'lhe dashed 'like mad animals,
mffl lhey.wece: nearly- opposite the foot of
*S{mr£>e street, when, exhausted and stum-
blingftetweenthe. Ilea, they felLupoa the ice
in an&were both killed. The care-,

ownelr-arrivsicereroi
hours laterandjwcured Use wagon, a barrel of
whisky which had rolled out in the race, and
the harnessesand shoes from the defunct ani-
mals. Yesterday, poUcemomrerc busily ea-__
gaged in exertions to remote the bodies" to
terrafirma. ;

Ifitwesling Letter from Missouri,
SHB tAST BAIS t)F tOIo WEBB,

NEWS FROM THE DOUGLAS BRIGADE.

We are kindly permittedby a friendtomakeuse of a. letter from Smtthton, Mo., from
which we extract a' portion* touching upon-
the last moments and deathof thelate lament-
cd_CoL William A Webb. * iThe extract Is as
follows;

Sjcthton, Mo.,Dec. JH.1861. •
Dear Ned: CoL Webb is dead. He diedthis Christmas cve, after a short Alness ofabout two weeks, of that terrible ‘ camp

scourge—typhoidfever. - Never was a Colonelso beloved by his whole command as wasWilliam AWebb. The regiment mourns theoeath of its gallantleader with the deepest,heartfeltsorrow. Words of regret are Uponeverr lip and tears in everyeye. At the timeof his death he.was engaged tobe married toof Chicago.' We all sincerely join withher m monrnlnghis untimelydeath. Our lossIs irreparable. It seems to us he should havebeen spared to leadhis Spartan bandagainstthe foe, but the ways of Providence are in-scrutable. >

� * ' �' * * �
Lieut. Colonel Roberts Is very sick with ty-

phoid fever.
*

.

*

My letter will ndt go until morning, so Ithought I would 'write a few words n*ore.Our regiment—what there is left of it—is pro-
gressing rapidly in' drill, under the careful
training of onr Adjutant. WeAavenow aboutsix hundredmen, fit forduty. A great many
of them are sick with camp fevers, measles,
dysentery, colds, etc. We suffered terriblyfrom the effects of that forcedmarch we madeto Springfield just before Fremont was re-moved. ForjiJi&Ti days we camped out with-
out tents, the blueheavens above usoarcano-py, the ground onr couch. We would layusdownto sleep withonr greyblanketswrapped
around us. In the morning they would be
jhanged to thick white counterpanes, Our
hair would be coveredwith a stiff white frost.Oh! Ned! I cannotwrite any more.* Myheart Is too sad. My eyes long unused totears are now full, for my Colonel has gonehome. I feel like throwing up my commis-sion and going back to Chicago. Please letMiss ■ know we all sympathize deeply
withher. When the Colonel was first taken
pick, he sent for her. She, with a party offriends, came. They were with Mm gome
time and only left him whenhe was apparent-
ly muchbetter. Four days after she left, hecommencedgrowingworse. He was most of
the time delirious, fiad some six or seven at-tacks ofhemorrhageat the nose. It was per-
fectlyawfol to see that man ,bleed. I reallywas afraidhe would bleed todeath. Dr. Pow-
ell, onr surgeon, was with him constantly. Hegave him ail ofhis care and attention. C.

MEETING'OF THE COMMON COUNCIL.

The Eecorder’s Court Under Investigation.
Proposed Licensing of Camphene.

The regular meeting of the Common Councilwas held last evening, and the followingbusinessofImportance was transacted:.
INTEREST ON SCHOOL LOANS.

A resolution was introduced to reduco the in-rarest on school loan* to tenpercent perannum*
Laid over under the rule.

licensing news pots.
The ordinance introduced a few weeks ago, at-tempting to taxnews boys fiftycents for a license

for selling newspapers, was taken up, laid over,and ordered pnbueued.
BAILBONDS OP RECORDER'S COURT.

Ald. Foss presented a resolution the
State’s Attorney to present to the CounclTalist
of all nnproseented and forfeited hail bonds inall suits in connection with violations of city or-dinances, as wellas his reasons fornot prosecuting
the makers of such bonds. Carried. °

THE SALE OP CAMPHENE AND BURNING FLUID.
Aid.Hoyt Introduced tho following ordinance;

Ah Obdutahce relating to Earning Fluid andCamphene.
WiiEREAg, The use of homing fluid and cam-phene has caused many casualties resulting in theloss of both the property and the lives of citizens,which prove these articles tobe of a combustibledangerous and explosive character, therefore be it

ordained by the Common Council of the citv ofChicago:
Sec. 1. That no person shall keep, store,or causeto he stored or kept, or sell or give away, burning

fluid or camphene in any quantity, withoutpermis-
eion from the Common Council in writing; saidpermit tohe signed by the Mayor and City Clerk
and sealed with the corporation seal, under a pen-
alty of twenty-five dollars for each offence.

Szc. S. Allapplications for permits shall be ad-dressed to the Common Council and signed by theapplicant. When issued, the Clerk shall makean entry thereof in a register to be provided
for the purpose, which entry shall statethe name and place of business, and dateof per-mit. Persons to whom permits may be issued,shall keep the said article* 0f burning fluidandcamphene in strong Vm cans or in wire-hooped
barrels or kegs, well ‘knd secnrelv sealed up, and ina situation remote from fires or lighted lamps,
candies, or from which they may may oceasily removed in case of fire; nor shall anv per-son sf.a or measure any burning ’fluidor camphene after tbe lighting ofJaP*.ps, candles or gas in the evening
’.'.nlces in sealed cans, tegs or barrels. It shall be
the dnty of every person to whom a permit shall
be given, to keep a sign atjthe front door of hisplace of business with the words “Burning Fluid
and Camphene,' 1 painted or printed thereon inlarge letters. A violation of any clause of taiaeccriou sbaii subject me offender to& fine of notless than twenty-five dollars and notexceeding onehundred dollars.

Sd*c. 8. Ko person shall carry or convey any
burning fluid or camphene exceeding one half pintin quantity throughany street or alley in the city,■any.cart, carnage, wagon, wheel-barrow, orotherwise, unless tb© said burning fluid or cam-phene he secured in strong tin cans, kegs, or bar-rels, well and securely sealed, sufficient to preventthe said burning fluid or camphene fromspilled or scattered, under a penalty of fifty do?

Sec. 4. All permissions granted under the ordi-nance shall expire on the first dayof July in eachyear, and no permit shall he grautedtoany retailer°f intoxicating drinks, nor toany intemperate per-son. The Clerk shall be entitled to a foe of onedollar for each permit he may he authorized toissueand does thus issue,
Sec.s. It shall he the dutyof the officers of theponce department and the fire department, and allother city officers, to report all violations of thisordinance that maycome to their knowledge, tothe City Attorney for prosecution.
Sec. 6. The moneys collected by linos of'pcnal-

Ues underthe provisions of this ordinance, shallbe paid Into the city treasury, for the use and ben-efit of the Home of the Friendless. The CitvTreasurer shall keep a strict and correct accountof the money thus paid to him, and make a reportto the Council of the same as often as once In sixmonths.
Sec. 7. All ordinances, or parts of ordinances, Inconflict with this one, are hereby repealed.
Sec. 8. This ordluauce shall take effect from andafter duopublication,
Afteramendingsoas to include advKtrafed orexplosive coal oils, benzine, &c., the ordinance wasreferred to the Committeeon Fire and Water andtobe printed.
Aid. Hoyt also presented resolutionsrequesting

the insurance companies to revoke all policiesupon buildings In wuichbnrniug fluid or camphine
is used, ana that the officers of insurance com-
panies co-operate with the Council in prevcntm*Its use. Referred toCommittee on Fire and Wa°tcrwilhpower toact.

THE RECORDER'S COURT.
Aid. Bottkford introduced the following resolu-tion:

Resolved, That theComptroller thall investigate
and make a report to the Council as to the costand expense to this city of the Recorder's Courtsince its organization and establishment to thepresent time; of the amounts paid out by said cityfor the salaries of the Judge. Prosecuting Attor-ney and an officers and bailiffs of said Court; theamounts paid to witnesses, io Juries, and particu-
larly the amountpaid to grand juries; the amount
for the trialofprisoners, their dieting; the amountof costs paid to the Clerk of said Court. Said re-port to epeciiV the whole amount of costs aud ex-penses in each year, and so far as can he consis-tently done, to specify the names of all persons towhom money has in any way been paio, and theamount of the same, who have in any way beenconnected with said Court; and the number ofterms held by the Court In each and every rear;also the number of days the came was in sessionduring each term.

Passed, and the Council adjourned.

State Teachers Certificates*
The second examination of teachers for

State certificates has been in progress during
thepast week at Bloomington,and closed on
Wednesdaynoon. The wholenumberof ap-
plicants for the honor was twenty-five. Of
these eighteen sustained a high and honorable
examination. They were required to produce
satisfactory testimonials ofa term of success-
ful teaching, and were subjected toa critical
scholasticexamination. The examinationwas
conducted by the Superintendent, Mr. Bate-
man, assisted by several of theablest teachers
of the State. The following are tho names of
thoseto whom certificates were granted:
,

Wnu V. B. Shaltnck, Alex. J, Anderson. Geo' B.McElroy. Oliver H.Martin, JT.B.Roberts. Wo. PTerry, Chas. W. Richmond, H. G.Pollock, F. G.
Fowler. James Gow, John D. • Parker. Henry MBush, Homer Hatch, Frederick W, Livingston,
H. S. Hyatt, John Page, Mias Jane Ortnsbee,MlsaFanny Marshall.

Holipat Books. —Wo have received from
Crosby &Nichols, publishers, Boston— 11 The
Bear Hunters of theRocky Mountains, 1* bv
Anne Bowman, a livelyand interestingnarra-
tive. “Round the World,” a talc forboys,
W. H. G. Kinston. This book will bo perused
by boys with keen delight. It is written in
just the style to suit them, and is fall of ad-
venture and incident “ Florence Erwin’s
ThreeHomes, a tale of theNorth and South.”
Adelightful story forgirls. These books are
for sale by W. B, Keen, 148Lake street.

A man used to farm work, having a
wife and child, wants a place in tho country to
work. They are respectable Americans, and
would bo desirable to any one wantingreliable
help. Fare for two should be sent, to be
worked out in labor, as they arc destitute.

E. B. Tuttle, City Missionary,
96 NorthFranklin street.

Pakohaila o? the Bible.— There will be
exhibitions of this celebrated paintingin Met-
ropolitan Hall each evening
on New Tear's Day and Satqr&y
at three o'clock. Ourreaders shouldnot feE;

to visit thispanoramabefore itis taken from
ourcity.

*

’

DeTocquevtllb.— “MemoirandRemainsof
Alexia DoTocqueville,” author of “Democ-
racy in America,” translated from theFrench.
Tbc above book is just published by Ticknor
& Co., and may beprocured from J. R, Walsh,
corner of Madison street and Custom House
Place,

JSfAttention is called to the sale of ele-
gant engravings in fine gilt and rosewood
frames, this evening at 7 o'clock, at the auc-

~tiOD rooms of Gilbert, Sampson & Warner,
No. 63Lake street. They are now oa exhibi-
tion.

IJBeAIi INXEIiMGtKTCK.
UKiTfen"States CiBOtiZT Cottbt—JiUlgel}nufttmnd.~No. 483, CEanceryTDrcht'

leret al vs.: C. Walker- ct oL [ ' Leave io- flle
-plcal No.. 519. .Chancery* ,J. J..Newcomb ts. ’G. B, BUfis etaL Thirty days to renew bflT.No. 687, Chancerr, James B. Crosbyvs. War-
ren F.-Furrish ef al. Dismissed.. . No. 640,Chancery, John R. Jafiray_et al m Charles L.

qnd_Charles Hoyt, AppUcatloii forinr _junction. No. 633, r. Townsend TS. G. F.Blackburn and P. 8. Pericy.' 'Defimlfced»: No.671, John Stetson et alts, D.F. Denman.. De-.fault. No. 672,'Eamc tb; Denman and J. D;
McLean. De&ult. .

CmcmT Couet—Judge Mantere.—
This Court--haa-ißsned a-specml -cmire fora-
juiyto be called on Thursday.' The trahsac-
tions of yesterday wero of srf unimportant
character. : ■ . :

Shteeioe Couy.T.—Thig Court is enjoying
a respite from its labors, tobe continued un-til next week. . : •;

Contributionsto tlio Cblcaso SanitaryCommissionTor tbeweekt
cember 28, 18G1. .

O. B. Hates, Chicago.—l book, lot of.papers, .
; war. H. Osßonx. Esq,, Chicago.—Shoßpitafnnrgc
lamps. ■L. Tutawt. Chicago.—l 2 pamphlets.

Mbs. C. E. Thohrsox, Chicago—l pr soda, 8prs slippers, 1pr mittens, 13handkerchiefs.Miss kedhoxd, Chicago—2o handkerchief*. 6plUow-cases. 2 prs slippers, 2 prs socks.
Mbs. Vak H. Higgins, Chicago—Sprs socks.
North church.ThroughE. S. Williahs, Chi-cago—Lotofpapers.
AFriend, Chicago—l pr mittens.
Mrs.P. Blus, Chicago—l pr eocks.
Ladies op 79 Michigan Avenue, Chicago.—s

comfortables. -

Mrs. O. E. Kosher, Chicago—l 7 prs felt shoes.Soldiers Aid Societt, Galva, Henry Co., DL—--3 boxes containing 22 sheets, 16 pillow cases, 1blanket, 1 spread, 4handkerchie&,ldreß*!nffgowii.
21 towels, 23 shirts. 8 pairs drawers. 20 feet of flan-nel bandages, 7 pairs socks, 1 bed tick, 1pillowtick, 1table cloth, lot of bandages, 8 bid sheets,buttons, thread, 9 comfortables, 1 bottle of rasp-S&9payfc^.birß C“tHe OMp

Ladies op Schland Center, Wis.—l box con-taining 4comfortables, 2 lbs brown sugar, 1skein
of thread, 6 towels. 2 blankets, lot of dried apple®.
8 pairs eocks, cranberries,8 pillows and cases 4pairs drawers.4 linen towels, 41 lbs butter, driedfruit, 2 pair* slippers, 1 sheet, canned fruit, 1 pairwoolen drawers.
, .Radies or Evanston. HL—l box containing 8blue flannel wrappers, 8hospital shirts, 2 dressing
|ownß, 2 pillows, 2 pairs pillowcases, 4pairs drar£

Ladies op Hubtispord, Dodge Co., 'Wia. Onebox, containing 18 quilts and comfortables, 34 pairs
82?£ fi> $1 Messing gowns. 1 dozen flannelunder-shirts, 6 towels, S pairs slippers, 14 pillows, 18 pil-
low cases, 6 sheets, 10cushions, gcans fruit, 3 hazsfruit, 1box lint, bandages.

Ladeeb opWiLLiAMSTiLLS.in.—Two boxes, con-taining 14pairs drawers, 33 undershirts, 5 shirts Gwrappers, 21 cushions, 8 pillows, 1 bundle paper
26 pairs socks, 6comforts, 4 blankets, 8 comfortsLadies op Sheboygan Falls, Wis.—Onebox.containing 14 quilts, 18 pillow cases, 15sheets, 21pillows, 1 roll cloth, sack of bandages, lint.22 pairssocks, 9 shirts, 5 pairs slippers, 1 pair mitten® 7
pairs drawers, 1 largecheese, 1 tinpail of butter9 cans fruit and tomatoes, 16 testaments, tractsand magazines.

Ladies’ Aid Society, Brickton, Cook Co.. HI
Two small boxes, 9 comforts, 1 quilt, 1 bedtick. 6pillows, 2 pairs socks, 3 sheets, 4 pairs drawers 6pads. ’

Nepenskik Aid Society, Winnebago Co Wis—1 box containing 5 quilts,5 sheets,' 24 pillows, 3pillow cases, 2 shirts, 3drawers, 8 cushions, 8 tow-els, 6 pairs socks, IS parcels dried fruit, 1 bottlejelly, 1 Bible, can of fruit, 4 straw ticks, 6 finecombs, compresses.
Ladies op Clash’s Mills, Wis.—l barrel con-taining 4comfortables, 4 undershirts, 8 pairs draw-ers, 4 wrappers, 36 cushions, 15pairs socks. 7 nairamittens, 23 towels. *

Relief Cojotitteb, Elk Grove, Cook Co., DL—--36 pillows, 8 flannel shirts, 3 sheets, 5 pairs socksbandages.
AFriend—6 comfortables, 1 quilt, 1 crock ofbutter.
Ladies ofSaxyiv-.e, Wis.— l bos containing 7pillows, 2 quilts, 11fts dried fruit, 4 pairs socksbandages and roll of linen.
Soldiers Am Society, Yellowhead, KankakeeCo., Hl.—l box containing 2 wrappers,2 comforts12 towels, 6 pillows, 8 cushions. 7 sheets, C shirtsbag of pins, &c., 7 pairs socks, 1 roll ofcompresses.
Marion & Scott's Soldiers Relief Circle,Hale, Ogle Co., Hl.—l box containing 6 comforta-bles, 18 pillows, 6 sheets, 4 qnilts, 1 blanket, Sbedlicks, 12 shirts. 4 towels. 6 flannel undershirts 3pairs flannel drawers, bandages, 3 pads, 14pairssocks, 3 pairs mittens, 1pair gloves, yeast cakes, 3dressing gowns,magazines and papers, 2cheeses 4bottles of wine, S jars of Jelly, dried fruit, black-berries, strawberries, cherries, currants, applesgrapes an dpcaches. ’
Ladies Sewing Society, Pittsfield, Mich.—lboxcontaining 9comfortables, S2 pairs socks, 2 pairsmittens, 4 bed gowns, 1 pair drawers, 8 pillow

cases, 5 cushions, 1 coat, 9 pDlows, 30# lbs driedand currants, 1 shirt, reading matter, lot of
Soldiers Aid Soceett, Morenci, Mich.— l boxcontaining B bed quilts. 10 pillows, 15pairs pillow

cases, 2 pairs drawers, 5 pairs sheets, 15 shirts, lbed tick, 12 pairs socks, 4 pads, 5 towels, 12 Itsdriedcurrants and cherries, 73 Bs driedapples 6Bs hard soap. *
Ladies’ Saxitast Soceett, Naperville HI —1box containing 9comfortables, 5 pillows 2 blan-kets, 36 pairs drawers, 9undershirts. 50 bandages

Ccotton shirts, 6 night shirts, 15 pairs socks Idouble gowns, 17 sheets, 14 pairs pillow cages’ 1pair nippers. 9 bundles ofrags, 13 towels. 0bottles
wine, Gjarsjelly, dried fruit, 6 packages lint.Ladies of PttiXT, Wis.—l boxcontaln-ing 8 bed quilts, I gown, a) pairs socks, 6 papers
P ms - 8 pillows, 9 pillow cases, 6 sheets, 2 jarsgrape t»ny, l quart currant jam, 1 quartblackberry
jam,3 Bs maccaroni, 4caps, 6 bottles blackberry
wine, 3 rolls linen cloth, 1 qnart tomatoes,3piecescastue soap, 8 Bs fruit, 11 books, 8 magazines, 1
bushel cranberries, towels.

Ladies op Amherst, Portage Co., Wis.—l box.contamxng-Sl pillows. 11|* pillow cases, 2 comfort-ers, 6 towels, 12sheets, 2 quilts, 1 box fine combs.1 box Yankee-notions, 13 quarts dried fruit, 18cushions. buttons, 4 magazines, 6 books,.cheese; undershirts, 3shirts,.! MirtlipperPj 4 napkins, 1 pair drawers,Dandagee, paper pins, 1 box sundries, 20 lbs butter,1 box cranberries.5 SoldiersAid Society, Aurora,VKanc Co., Hl.1box containing 3 comfortablcs.s sheets, 22 pillowcases, 14 pillows, 4 dressing gowns, 8 prs drawers,8 wrappers, 11 shirts, 6 handkerchiefs, 12 pr socks,7pr mittens, 1 pad, 7 lbs dried apples,lS spittoons.1 can peaches. ’

Patriotic Ladies op the Town op Potosi,
Grant Co., Wis.—l box containing 20 pr socks 11pr drawers. 7 undershirts, 4 quilts, 3 blanket" 2coverlids, 2 comforters. 10 sheets. 8 cushions, 5towels, S3 pillow cases, 22 shirts, 10 pillows, 4gowns. . ■SoldiersAid Society, Ringwood.—l box con-taining 6comfortables, 5 sheets, 6 shirts, 4 flannelshirts, lupra socks, 4 prs drawers. 1 red flannelshirt, 2 pre slippers. 1 pm cushion filled, 2dressing

Ihmket 7prepiUow ca3CS’ 7 pDtowa, 1 towel, 2
Soldiers’Aid Society, Palmyra, Mich.—l boxcontaining 40 Iba driedapples, 1 bag farina, 1 ba"driedcherries, 87 rolls bandages, 1 bag dried cn£rants, 8 Tbs com starch,2 bandies currants, 9 pairssocks, 2 prs mittens, 27 towels, 12 prs pillow cases.5 factory ticks, 12 sheets, 1bed tick, 5 handker-chiefs. bundle of cloths, 1 blanket. 7 pra flanneldrawers, 3 shirts, 7 flannel shirts, books, &c 23pin cushions, 7 dressing robes, 4 cushions, 10 bil-lows. r

Ladies op Lawbkkce Station, Hl.—l box con-taining 5 comforts. 2 quilts. S3 pillows, 1 sheet. 3pillow cases, 18cushions, 12 towels, 9 rolls banda-ces, 1wrapper, Sprseocks. 1 pr gloves, y bushel
dried apples. Ipr rubber shoes, 6 cakes soap. ifhn cranberries.

Soldier's Aid Society—Kelly Township; 'War-ren Co., i11.—2 boxes containing—B comforters andquilts, 1 coverlid, 1 blanket, 15 pairs drawers 11rolls bandages, G rolls linen, 18pillows, 24 pairs
pillow cases, 2 paiis socks, 10towels. 19 sheets,
# lint, 8 shirts. 18 pairs drawers, 21 pairs socks,6comforters, IS shirts, IS pillow- cases, 18pillows,
8 sheets. ’

Soldier's AidSociety—Eoscoe.lH.—l bos con-taining 8 quilts,8 comfortables, 2 blankets, 1 pairsocks. 9 pillows. 7towels, 87pillow cases, 14sheets,lo cushions, 8 wrappers,8 shirts, bandages, 2 hnn-cies linen, doth, 7 prs drawee, 2 pra gloves, -SIoris dried apples, 18 oris plums, paper, pens andpencils. 2testaments, 2 books.Soldier's Relief Ciecle—Union, Hl.—l boxcontaining gcomfortables, Bspreads, 4straw ticks,10 sheets, S shirts, 4 tinder shirts, 1 pair drawers
8 pairs socks, 14 towels, 7 cushions, 19rolls banda-ges, cloths,# tt linen lint, 8 Iba currants, 4 hrlsapples, 1 bag sage.Soldiers’ Aid Society, Avoca, lowa Co.WisjlßHatuDßiet quilts,7comforters,3blankets.
S3pillows, 18 pillow cases, 2 wrappers. 25 pairsaocks. 2 pm cushions, 20 fine combs, 12flannel un-dershirts, 7 prs flannel drawers, 6 shirts, 3 ni"htshirts, Sebeets, 31 towels, 3 napkins, lukpowdcr.bundle of flannel, 6 tin cups, 2 tumblers. 21 leaspoons, letter paper and envelopes, 1paper farina,2 2>s Carina, 2 lbs tapioca, 17rolls bandages, 8 bun-
dles cloth, 1 bundle dish towels, old linen, 2 pairsslippers, 14papers needles. 18 penholders, Iboxpens, thread, etc., 7 packages dried fruit, currantjelly,bottle of wine, 8 lbs butter, Ihook, Germantracts, magazines, testaments, hymn book, books,lint, etc. ’

Soldiers’ Aid Society, Litchfield, Hillsdale
Co., Mich.—l box containing 33 quilts, 10 pillows,11 cushions, 11 sheets, 1 shirt. 4 wrappers, 14 tow-els, 8 pillow cases, 3 gowns, 8 prs socks, 3 pra mit-tens, lint,bandages and slippers.
LoyalLadies or Geddes—Two boxes, contain-

ing 11 quilts,' 4 blankets, 11 sheets, 8 pillows, 5
pairs drawers, 30 napkins, 3 lbs apples, currant -wine. 23 night caps, 17 pairs socks, 7 shirts. 5straw ticks, 15 pillows, 1 pair drawers, 8 rolls
hands and old flannel, Srolls old linen, 7 lbs Jelly,
5 tbs driedapples.

Ladies op western Stab Lodge. L O. GoodTemplars, Payne’s Point—One box, containing 4quilts,Seacks, 5 cushions, 4blankets,.4 rolls band-ages, magazines, 5 quarts dried fruit, 1 sponge, 3pairs socks, pins, &c., 1 pin cushion, 8 pairs pil-
low cases, 6 towels, 5 sheets, 5 under shirts. 3 oldshirts, 3 pairs drawers, 7 pillows, 8comfortables, 3pen holders.

Soldiers’ Aid Society, Monroe, Green Co.,
Wis.—Onebox. containing2 comfortables 6 sheets,2 qnOts, 2 blankets. 6 pillows, S* pillow cases, 6double gowns, 3 bed gowns, 19 shirts, 10 pairsdrawers, 5 pairs socks, ipair mittens, bandages, 6towels, blackberries, chocolate, 3 papers cornstarch, 11 sponges, 16 lbs dried fruit, 175 envel-opes, 4 quires paper, pens, needles pins.

Mrs. Wai.Febeis, Bristol Station, HL—23 maga-zines. °

Ladies op Prahhe duSac, Sank Co , Wia.—Twoboxes, containing 13 comfortables, 27 pillows. 33
pairs socks. 2 pairs bed socks. 8 sheets, 8 shirts, 8pairs drawers, 20 towels. 5 pairs mittens, 3 pairsslippers, 6 pillow sacks, 36 pillowslips, corn starch,driedfruit,Tint, combs, soap, bandages, 3 comfort*ablea, 11 pillows, 5 pairs socks, S bed sacks, 7sheets, 2 shirts. 1 pair drawers, 10 towels, I pairmittens, 18 pillow slips, 1 blanket, dried trait,bandages.

Soldiers’ BeliefCdicls, LamvlDe. BureauCo.,
Hl.—One box, containing 8comfortables, S quilts,1blanket, 8 pillows, IS feather pillows, 0 flannelshirts, 10pairs flannel drawers, 18 pillow cases, 1pair drawers, 9 shirts, 8 sheets. 3bed sacks, 9 pairssocks, 2 dressing gowns, 6 pairs mittens, 1 rollbstdog, bandages.

Sold urns Aid Soctbtt, Preston, Fillmore Co.,Minn.—l box containing 9 prs drawers. 41 prssocks, 11 undershirts, 9 pillows, 1 roll flannel, 1
roll muslin, 1 roll lint, 7 doz buttons, thread, 8
balls yam.

Ladies opßookihohaw, lowa—l box contain-ing 32 quilts, 1 blanket, 4 pillows, 6 prs drawers, 8
flannel shirts, 7 prs socks, 3 yds doth.

Ladies or Husnaroiu), School District, No. 5.Dodge Co., Wis,—l box containing 10 quilts, 9sheets, SO prs sock?. 8 shirts, 13 lie dried fruit, 6combs, bandages, 5 prs slippers. 3 dressing gowns.
6 napkins, 6 pin cushions, 1 bundle compresses, 13pillows, 12pillow cases, soap.

Ladies orDunton Station and Pluk Grove,
Cook Co., Hl.—lo pillow?, 16 pillow cases, maga-
zines and paper?, 1 coat, 18 shirts, sack dried ap-
ples, Shags currents, 8 sheets, 2 prs socks, 1 vest,
I cushion, 2 quilts, 1 comforter, bandages and lint.

Soldiers' Aid Society, Muscoda. Grant r©.,Wis.—2 boxes containing 9 comfortables, 3 quilts,
85 prs socks, 14 qts dried fruit, 11pillows, 480
dried fruit, 4 shirts, IK doz teaspoons, 13 towels,
II pillow casoe, 1 roll plaster, beeswax, mutton
tallow, 4 pads, 1 mattrass, cranberries, magazines,
papers, rags, 1 comfortable, dried fruit, 18pillows,

':I4 lb? butter, 16 prs socks, magazines,papers,raga,
; 2 shirts, 1 qt port wine, I a arrow root, nutmegs,
- cloves, alum powder, 1 tovre3, &S>a com starch,
ISpillow cases.

Soldiers’ Aid Socim?Llele.—1 box containing
8 quilt?, 6 comforters, 7prs socks, 4 prs slippers,
6 handkcrchlcfv7 napkins. 8 prs drawers, 4bod
gowns.4 undershirts, 25 pillows, pins, 2towels,6

' spools thread.S sacks driedapples.
Sold ikes’- Beltee Soczsrr,J»caleß’Mound, TP.—1box containing 3 comfortables,'! quilt, 5 pillows,

10 pillow cases*- 4 cushions, 8rolls bandages, com-
presses. lines, 1 pair drawers, G flannel shirts. 2
pairs socks.

Soldiers’ Am Soctett, Little Prario Rond,
Mich.—lbox containing 6comfortable?, 8 pillows,
2pillow ticks, S bed ticks,7 sheets, 9 pillowcases,
6 pairs drawers, 6 shirts, 6 wrappers, 10 pain
socks,l pair slippers, roll bandages, 1 handkerchief,
1 towel. 1 book, 1 bottle currant wine, 18 maga-
zines and papers, 8 packages stationery, 4 combs,
1work pocket. 1 blanket.

Ltsrea or Bablvqton, Lafayette Co., Wie.—l
box oortninlrg 10 comfortables, * quilts, f flannel

isunt.
rj?o RENT.—The two storyand
Jb basement brick Michigan eveaue, be-tween Madison wad Monroe streets. Lot SOxtw met.

Bent gifflOpcrannum. For particularsapply toGEO.
A,BEAVEBSB.NoTTWheder'i Building, oor. Clark
and S. Water sta. del»h93>3w

fTfie Su'iiume.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER Si, 186L Sr

' uiniiitiniii,m-ZJxa coaSaiDlH- s‘Coisfortß, 8 coverlids, 6 blankets, IS pairs daSSfl,31 towds, IB pillow cases, B qaUtfv 15 pillows, 8Blx-elB, 11pain socks, U eldrtfl >4-casMofls ;

‘
„

Lf»»GaSETOttZ, JoUaTICSSCtJ.,llL—lioicontclnloc 11romlhrle, si shifts, spUredroirets,
? pSirß

.

“ck S«lpmDTrß,7vhW hj£v is towelsI sheel, 2piHqw cases, 0 pais, 'lot oTra.hr. ■
.-,Ladies,of FnnxiaoToH. EL—l boxcoafoining15 pairs socks, SO pairs pillow cases. 4 sheets, lo
‘■SuvS 11eemforttblea* 19 pillows, 4 bed-Hi?7.3 blankets, 8 wrappers, 8 towds;tinea rage,"1 pairmittens, Hnt/etoAS p&dsr‘S«mih-

*^? ai 8 gowns, ilarge-sackdriedapples, 1packageoneacurrants, cherries,can apple sauce,! caacur-strawberries.
- Latvjm op WaVebly, Eh—3"boxes. coatalniucS!'’iKntel?®8!! 4 Pairs slippere,.dried currants •15 paiows, dried apples, Bpfliow-cases,- 27 pads, 19pairs socks, 18shirts, 3 undershirts, 10 pairs draw-ers, II comforts,'! quilt;Sblaiv

"5%5 blankets, 9 pairs socks, 10paiows, Scouts.27 shirts, 1 pair pants, 6comforts, l quilt, 1 pair.slipper?. 21 pairs drawers,8 pairs Carmel drawers,W towels, dried fruit; compresses, magazines.op TerraHautil Ind.—l box, contain-ing 4 comfortahlcs, 4 quilts, 14pairs socks, 1blan-ket. 8pairs mittens, 2 sacks feed fruit, 86 pads,
*PP o'*?, 9 shirts. 7 pairs flannel drawers, 13pairs

. cotton drawers,27cotton shirts.Ladies opAdell P. o„ Sheboygan Co„ Wis.—1 box, containing 3comforts, 11pillows, 2 pillow-cases, 1 pair socks, dried fruit, 4 sheets, 7 shirts,bandages,6rollsbutter. ...
’

Ladies op Nettle Creek, Gnmdy Co.. Hi—--1 box containing 10cotton sheets, 2 pairs drawers,2 flannelL sheets, 3 wrappers,8 shirts, ’8 pair socks,4 comforts, 4pkga -bandages, 1towel. 1pair over-aljs, 1 quilt, 1 peel rick, feed currants, pieplant,elderberries, apples, plums and tomatoes, ihs ofbeans, jar of preserves, 1 blblc, # quire papersreaoing matter, bandages, needles, pins, buttons,’thread and tape. - - *
Ladies op Nhsr Eagles. Decatur Co., lowa.—lbox containing 2 quilts, 8 pillows, 3 blankets, 8pair socks, ’

LiEtEa of Tmostics-l box comtaining'2scomforts, 1pillow, 2 pillow cases, 1 shirt,Ladies op Munson, Henry Co., Hl.—l box con-taining 3 comfortables, 1 quilt, 8 pillows, 8 pillowcases, 3 undershirts, 6 flannel wrappers, 4 prsdrawers, Bpra socks, 3pin cushions, -roll old wit-ton, 4 rolls bandages, 3 towels, beeswax, maga-zines, etc. ’
=

Soldiers’ JjdSociety, Boscndale,FondduLac,Wis.—S boxes containing 12 quilts, can of fruit. 1Jarapple jelly, 2 sacks fruit. ! checker board, 1bottle currant wine, 8 vols books. 8 boxes finecombs, cotton, etc., 12 sacks dried fruit, lot oftracts,. l2 leadpencils, bunch of pins, thread, 19prssocks, lot of paper and envelopes, castile soap, 10prs drawers, 8 ms butter, 1 vest, 3comforters, Sprs pantsjnagazine3,ragß,Dooks,Bpongeß,9towels.!«>**, 3dressing govms,l blanket, 12 pniows.22pulpw cases, 7 cushions. 31 pads, 12 sheet®, 10
,1} s’ piHow caeca, S cushions, roll butter, Iprmittens, 10 towels, 5pillow cases, 7 prs drawer*; 2blankets, 2pre - overhauls, 1 bottle of wine, Ipr

S’tc SiSn
ftSt3,'St. 2aip ’ 1 **“*.l “*«».

Note.—Parties sending us boxes of hospital
stores would insure the acknowledgment of thesame by marking them on the outside where they
are from, and putting a list ofarticles inside.

Watcli. Night.
From the distinctive organization of the Church,it has been the custom of the Methodists to spendthe closing nonrs of each year in religions exer-msee. Frequent inquiiywithreference to the na-tureof these meetings,has led me to believe that«ome. not of our owncommunion, would enjoy theoccasion, and I thcreforednrite all those who maydesire to spend the last hours of the closing yearin prayer and in praise, to unite with the congre-

gation of the Ist Methodist Episcopal Churchcorner of Clark and Washington streets, on thisTuesday evening. The exercises will commenceat 9p. 21. D. H. Tippant, Pastor.
AGaud!— -Gentlemen may properly pay “New

Tear calls” uponany daytill the sixth of January.
Fashion has given the second week of the new
year to the ladles for the same purpose. The'
“Yankee Card %Triter” will introduce a “New
Year Call*’ Card expressly for ladies, exquisite for
mailing or presentation. Ladies call in Tremont
House Parlors.

t"?1- Marline of the Chicago Dancing Academy,
comer of Clark and Monroestreets, gives a “New
Year’s Soiree” on ‘Wednesdayevening.

Poor Biscuit.—Ladles, if you would avoid the
mortification of having poor biscuit for tea, when
you have company,use onlyD. B. BeLaud &Co.’s
Chemical Salcratus. It will produce the samehappy result every time, so that you may know
what to depend upon. Ton can get it of any res-
pectable dealer in the country.

Per Holiday Presents go to J. A. Colby,
Agent, 118Eandolphst. Heissclllngofftheentiro
stock ofbooksand jewelry, atwarprices. Whatthe
bookstores sell for $1.00,1 sell for 50c, sL2sand
$1.50 books for 62# and 7* cents, and all other
books at great reduction. Now is your timo tobuy your Holiday presents at half price. Such an
opportunity as the unfortunate circumstances
which render this sale necessaryran never be ex-
pected to occur again. dccn-ihf

Thomson’s.—This is the place to secure a good
dinner, a series of dinners, orwecklyboard— Game
in its season, Oysters and otherdelicacies, prompt-
ly and nicely served. The first dayyon arenot able
togo home to dinner, try No. 53 Dearborn street

de3o-2t
Cook &McLean, 93 Dearborn street, have

made their price for cleaning and dying Gents’
garments lees than any other house in the city.

se2s-ly J

&ST" Go to James Boyd’s Exchange Office, 33
South Clark-street, to sell your uncurrcut Money.
He pays the best rates, [decl6-14t]

ES?~Go to the Tribune Office for your printing.
dec3-lyt

Go to Dunlop, Sewell & Spalding for Printing.
novll-hSSI-ly

|3?” Go to John Jones, 119Dcarbom-st., and get
your clothes cleaned and repaired. novtS

DIED.
In Barre, Musa, on Uic 29Ui Inst- Mrs. SARAH A-wife ofD. D. Taylor,of Chicago, aged 23years.
In this city. tliig morning, tlio SOth Inst- HATTIE

ANb A 'WHITTLESEY, aged IS year* and5 months.Funeral will be attended from the residence of her
father, C.H. Whittlesey, Esq., 210 Ohio street, Thursdaymorning at 10 o’clock.

ffiill jFurmsi)ittg-
CHICAGO SriLL-FURNISHINGKJ DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
KAXU7ACTUBSBB 07

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF ATX QUARRIES.

C. W. B&OWire PATZHTPORTABLE
Flouring;and Grist

!«im mitsmrr

DUTCH “AKKES BOLTESG ffiOTHS,”
Burnt illlla and Seib~ '

-Pa*. -

Belting of all Had,
BranlhistEis,Plcfc^\' /<<l,' - Jlc H

Ssr,s ald Ba“-

FAIKBiSe. I' iIrSCAI.ES,
AND MILL FURLING GENERALLY

FJsik, Specifications and Estimates famishing whendesired,and the constroctiPaof Steam and Water Millscontracted forentire.
Steam Engines, Boilers, &c., &c.

The subscriber* having obtained the Agency for thesale of Steam Enginesand Boiler* from the manufac-tory Of GOULDIKO, BAGLEY &SEWELL, of Water-town,N. T„would Invite the attention ofpurchasers
to their superior merit* of stria, workmanship and
powers; also, their very lowprices. The following Isa list ofprices of Enirine and Boiler, together withHeater, Water and Steam Pipes, Cocks. Valves. ArchCastings and Grates, complete and ready for use, de-livered in Chicago:
5 horse power. $ 500 28 horse power. 8L2508 “ “ 57a 25 “

- LSOO10 ‘ “ 725 08 “ " L 67512 “ “ 800 35 “ “ 2,00816 “ “ LIOO 40 “ “ 2^oo
And inlike proportion for larger sizes as required.

Every Engine la furnished with
JUDSON’S PATENT GOVEBNOB VALVE.

For Flour Millswe confidently recommend them assuperior to any other style ofEngine, and theywill
Save from 25 to 50 percent, in Fuel

over the usual clawof boilers In ne© In tho West We
shall keep as assortment of different sizes at oar es-tablishment, where they may be examined and the
necessary information obtained regarding them. Com-petent men will, if desired,be furnished toset op and
start engines in anypart ofthe country. We also supply

WATEB WHEELS,SHAFTING, GKAEINQ,
At verylowprices.

T. W, BAXTER & OO’S
Mill Famishing Depot, West Water street, betweenRandolph and Madison eta, Chicago, iIL
Foat Office address Box 271. ocag-ly

MILWAUKEE

MILL FURNISHING
RSTAB)

RELIANCE WORKS
ED WARD F. AT.T.IS & CO.,

CFormerly Draker& Seville.)

Nos. 290,292& 294 WEST WAES STREET,
miiWAUKEE, WIS.,

FRENCH BEER MILL STONES,
Dutch Anbtw Bolting Cloths, and

HITT.FUBEiSHIEGS 6EHEBALL7.

feMisgi SsA?tiog snd Foseiiy Walk
Of isvery description.

EDWARD F. AT.T.TH £CO.

Host.
KU-gGOI-Sm

LOST—On. Lake, State or Clark
Übeeta,a Bracelet of Goldand Mohair. Anypsr-
having found the above who will return it to the

Tribune Office, shall be suitablyrewarded. deSO-kWSt
T OST.—Ladies Gold Watch lost
X-i lastevening about six o’clock on Lake, Dear-born ersute streets. Said Watch had a white faceand letters on the lack. The finder will be suitably
rewarded in returning the ntj** to EDWARD ELY,
No. 9Trcaontßlosu de3o-kloKt

T OST—On Friday night, on Car-
-M—J penter street. Is going from Indiana toRandolph
MrceL a MDTK FUR TIPPET. ALiberal rewaidwlll

vhe paid to theflndtr ifreturned to No. 212 North. Car-
penter etreet. deSO-kß34t

'J'O RENT.—PIANOS AND,
SASLODEONS

TO BKHT—aev and aceo-ad a*n<L Plaaoe for*a*s
Mils Lriti street Clarkfitreet*

~ I '

; - Monday Evi^o;-;Dec.^, :Igfflr'--
Ibe topic firfgshenil And earnest discussion forthe day has of coursebeea the suspension of spe-

cie pajrinents by the.New York, Bostonandßhlla-'•delphlabanks. Intheforenoon'verylittlebusiness
was done on aay terms. Everybody wanted tosee
what rates others would ’ fix and. what.effect thenews would have upon the general conditlbhofthe'
market.' Nobody seemed to be alarmed, and therewere not the le*st signs ofany panic. The cooler
and wiser heads knew that the first effect wonldbe
torelieve the money market of the scaboardcitiea,and give the price of stocks'and goods of allkindsan upward tendency. The dispatches from the
stock board soon showed the correctness of these
conclusions, and in the afternoon matters became
more settled. Very few discounts were asked for
during the day, and few woold havebeen made hadthey been asked. Bankers were disposed to dis-
cuss and think over the matter before acting to
asy considerable extent. On the Board of Trade
wheat advanced and the markets generally were
firmer, as willappearfrom our commercial report.

The demand for exchange was also light. In-
deed some boughtearly In the morning, doubtless
witha view of ordering on gold, was returned.
Par was about all that could he obtained bysellers.
The Indiana hankers and Sturges & Sons sold
freely to customers—though very little was called
for—at X of one per cent, premium, while J.Y.
Scammon, the Bank of Montreal and all the hank-
ers charged X; hutall the banks inserted the sig-
nificant words “payable in currency orbankable
funds.” ‘We learned to-day that some of our older
bankers have been doing this for the past two
weeks, anticipating a snspension-at an early day.

Gold.—Very little gold changed hands dnring
the day. The leading banks fixed the rates to cus-
tomersat 2 per cent, premium, presume 3
@8 per cent, would be the range. The brokers
chargedß@s per cent, on small parcels; but wesaw very littlesold onany terms.

An article on the general effect of thesuspension
of the banks will be found on the second page, and
it is unnecessary to repeat here the frets and con-
clusions there expressed.

Milwaukee.—The Sentinel of tei* mornimr
says:

There isnothingnew to note in regard to themoney market. For exchange and specie we re-peat former quotations, towit:
-v- x- 1 o- Buying. Selling.fccwkork Sight K pn.m. 1 prem.
Gold ..—H prem. prem.

Money continues extremely scarce-; bat there isno doubt the peaceful adjustment of the Masonand Slidell difficultywill give such an impetus tothe movement of Eastern capital hitherwardas torelieve the market from any protracted stringency
The receipts of produce here thus for this winterhave been more than fourtimes as large as in thesame period lastyeor, and the prevailing prices areso low as to offer the capitalists great inducementsto invest in this description of property.
NxwTobk Srocx Market.—The following are

the quotations of the Stock Market to-day:
_ «. - „

.
, , ,

Ist hoard. 2d board.New York CentralR. E. stock 80# 80Galena 66# 66#Rock Island eo# 50#Burlington and Quincy 56# 56Michigan Southern (preferred), 41
”

41#Michigan Southern (common) 19# 19#Tennessee 6per cent, bonds 43# 43#Missouri 6s 43" 43*4Yiiginia 6s 48 4«WMarket, firstboard buoyant: second board Arm
The U. S. Treasury Notes.—The Sub-Treasu-rer at New York on the 27th, gave the followin'*official notices: 0

“Officeop theAssistant Treasurer I
* op the United States, L

New- Torn, December 26,1661. )“United States three years 7.30 Scent, bonds
dated October 1,1861. are now reaov tobe issuedat this office, in exchange for gold coin or United
States Demand Notes. In addition to the princi-
pal. the purchaser willbe required to pay the ac-
crued interest upon said bonds up to the date ofissue, inclusive.

“John J. Cisco. Aes’t Trcas.U, S.“Office op the Assistant Treasurer )op the United States, s.
New York, Deccmbor-37,1861. J“Holders of the twoyears Treasury notes, bear-

inginterest at 6 per centner annum, payable semi-annually, issued under the act of 2a jgSl,arc Informed that the interest on such notes to the
Ist of January. 1862. will be paid at this office alterthat day, provided that enchnotea, with a schedulesigned by the holder thereof, showing the number,dateand amount of each note, together with theinterest due thereon to said Ist of January, arelodgedhere three davs beforehand for verification
and stamping. “John J. Cisco,

“Assistant TreasurerUnitedStates.”

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evening, Dec. SO, IS6I.

The following are the receipts of leadingarticles
or the last twenty-four honrs:

EECznra pob last pobtt-eight hours.Flour Wheat Com Oats Rye Bar.brls. bu. bu. ba. bu. bu.Q&CURB.... 1907 12399 621 1618 983 IsSlBIRR .... 1570 13950 350 .... ifiQOHI CR R BSB 2100 4600 S3O TOO
kw

&Ar .e:::: ISI 1312 8143 2705 633 'iw
A&StLEE!i!

.... *4BO-5100 \\\\

TOtaL,,,,, “** 29571 14114 4868 2855 2914

LH’ga DlTgs Cattle Hides La’dTalw
n f.nrri,Y, No*

«<>• No. lbs. lbs. lbs.CURE.... 1140 142 234 66305.XA& 1587 868 158 8465 57362
....3850 47 135 1060 44960 300CB& 0RE.... 2507 35 37 2S4S 135632 351It WRR 150 2272A&StLRR... 1400 12 .... 870 !!*.! *.*!!

Total 10784 754 550 22145 235154 661
The intelligence received this morning that the

banks of New York city have suspended speciepayments, caused considerableexcitement in com-
mercial circles; but later in the day the matter
was discussed more calmly, and other thana slight
Inflation in the general produce markets, there was
no result of consequence,

The receipts of Lire Hogs since Saturday
amounted to 10,751, and the market was active and
brisk and firm, with sales of about 9700 head at
$2.25@2.90 gross—the greater portion ofthe trans-
actions being at $2.40(52.65. Besides a good iqui-
ry by packers, there was an improved demandfor
shipment to Boston, and $2.70©2.90 was paid for
extra heavy lots. At the dose there was but few
lots left over, and the market was steady and firm.

The weather was mild, and owing to more liber*
al receipts ofDressed Hogs, the market was eas-
ier, with sales at $3.00®3.15 for light to heavy.

The demand for Mess Pork was more active, but
it was chiefly speculative—the Canadians being
less anxious to bur since the surrender of Mason
and Slidell—andthe market was firm, with sales of
820bhls at s9.37X®9so—chieflyat the inside quota-
tions. Ata shade lower figures there would have
been heavy transactions. Lard is in fair request
and steady at 9*£@9j£c for prime steam and kettle
rendered leaf, with sales of about 300 packages.
Greenmeats are steady at 2c for shoulders and Sc
for hams, with sales of 4.CCO pcs. A lot of 700 pcs
Dry Salted Shoulders was sold at S#c loose.

There was a more active inquiry forFlour, and
the market advanced 5(&10c pec bbl., with sales of
about 2,500 bbls at $3.60®4.10 for Spring extras,
and fa.oo®3.BoforSpring and Winter supers.

The Wheat market wasbuoyant, and prices ad-
vancedl®2c $ bushel, with sales of about 75,000
bushels, at 73c for No 2 Red Winter: 70@72c for
Nol Spring; and 63@66c for No 2 Spring—the
marketclosing very firm. Corn was also in good
request and the market folly better, with light
sales at 23£&23£fc—closing withan active inquiry
at the outside quotations. Oats were quietat 18c.
Eye was in good demand at 3Sc. Highwincs were
steady at 18c. Seeds were quiet and unchanged.

CHICAGO DAILY HABEET.
Monday, Evening, Dec. 30.

PROVISIONS—There is a good demand for
Mess Pork, and the market is firm. Lard is infair
requestat previous prices; but holders arc asking
an advance. Sales were: 100 hrls Mess Pork at
$9.50; 720 hrls doat $9.37#; 100 hrls Lard (Kettle-
rendered) at 6#c; 60 tes doat 6#c; 100 tes steam,
rendered at 6#c; 40 tea country kettlerendered
at 6#c; 2,000 Green Hama, at 3c; 2,000 Green
Shoulders,at 2c; 700 Dry Salted Shoulders,(25 days
in salt) at 2#c loose.

DRESSED HOGS—Received. 754. The supply is
better, ard under mild weather, the market |is
easier. Sales to-day were as follows:
IS Hogs averaging 300 !ba at s3l6k?
88 “ 270 “ .3.15
35 “ 300 “ 3.15
IS •«» 225 « 3.15
28 “ 2SO “ 3.15
36 “ 310 « 3.15
13 “ 273 “ 8.15170 “ SSO “ 8.12#9 « 270 “ 3TB#150 “ at $3.0003.12#. dividing on 200 B>s.
35 “ at s3.C<>@3.ls, dividing on ISO lbs.
FLOUR—Received, 6,859 hrls. Market more ac-

tiveand fully E®lDchigher. Sales.SOObrlsverygood
Spring extra at $8.75; lOObrls dost $3.80; 100 brla
“Red Jacket” and 300 brls “Gillett &Hinds ” do
at $8.70; 100hrls “Weathersfield ” at $3.70; 102
hrls “Southern Ohio” on p. t.; 130hrls “Mendota”
at $8.65; 550 brlsgood extra at $3.65; <l5O brls do
at $3.60; 100 brls Winter super at $3.30; 50 brls do
at $3.00; 212hrls “St. Louis” onp. t.; 100 brls
“Chatsworth” ats4.lo; 51 hrls “Eagle” super
at $835; 300hrls “Rich Hill” at $8.15; 80 hrls
Bye floor at $2.30.

WHEAT—Received, 29,571 bu. Market buoyant
and l@2c higher. Sales 400 bn No 2Bed in store
at 78c; 2,000 bn No 1 spring in store at 70c; 6,000
bu do at 71c; 8,000 bu do at TIKc; s,Coobudoat
TSKc; 8,000bn doat 72c; 7,SCO bu No 3 spring in
store at 65c; 12,000 bu doat 65Kc; 5,000 bu do at
GsX'c; 25,000 bn do at 66c; 400bu Rejectei.Spring
in store at 53KC.

Bagged Wheat quiet. Sales 160 bags common at
6GKc on track; 175 bags Club at 74c on track; 175
bags Clubat 71c on track.

CORN—Received, 14,111 Market advanced Kc.
Sales 12,000bn Mixed in store at 23c; 5000 bn doat
2SKc; 1400 bu newcom on track at 18c.

OATS—Received 4868 bu. Market quiet. Sales
SOCO bn No 1 in store at IBc.

EYE—Received, 2555 bu. Market Arm. Sales,
400 bn No. 1in store at 33c.

BABLET—Received, 2914 bu. Market quiet.
Sales, 199 bags fair by sample at 34c ontrack; 400
bu No. 2at 25c deL

BRANS—B bags fair at $1.00; 18 bags common
at 75c.

HIGHWINES—IBObrla in two lots at 18c.
SEEDS—Timothy firm at SLSS©L69; Clover

nominal at $3.75.
TALLOW—I 2 brla country at 7Kc.
.HlDES—Quiet. DryFlint 10X©llc; GreenSalt-

ed s(g-6Kc.
EGGS—Fresh easier, with sales at 13®Kcper

dozen.
BDTTEE—IBO firkins good at 7K©BKc.
POULTRY—DuII. Chickens, $1.25 per doz;

Turkeys, 6@6KCper lb.
GAME—IO dozQuailat 85c.
COOPERAGE—ISO prime Pork Barrels at $1.25;

SOO do (ash hoops) at SLISK-
Tlous and Gsaxs sh Stoss nr Chioaso.—De-

cember 80.
TToar 96,088 brls,
.Wheat 1,855,901 bo. .
Com .1,668,538 »'

Oat* 335,905 “

Bye 95,033 “

Barley 63,899 ' «

CHICAGO um /STOCK WABKjEfo,:
: , 4 v JJO,

_ .The receipts ofr.ttvti;-0 Hogg duringthe' paflt;

*

’ u Hogs; BeefCattlo^t -m" —rHo.*—Week ending Dec. SC.-:; .'.r . I.l^
/

“ “ Dec. 33:...:.:.^r.z£,0si — 2,953
“ ..J)ec.16.....T.'-T.*3aai6 .1,948

“ ' Deer 9r.‘.i::-U„ i:^SBS'y: *£7l:
; 11 . Dec. ;

.

week a very, active inquiry. forgobd Beeves, and'
under diminished receipts,- the market has ruled
firm. Besides the. usual for shipment to
New York, there were buyers fromPhiladelphia
and Pittsburgh, as wellas a good demand by goi-
ernment contractors and packers of tierce bceft
Pair tb prime- Steers were scMreadfiy
3JO, and SI£S@SLOO for commolx At.the dose the
yards were entirely cleaned out and the market
was firm.

AtSherman’s yard* there was a fiiir supply of
good cattle. Mr. Blandon, ofPrairie CltyvHL, had
a let of 34 head, prime steers, winch he soli toJ-J.
Glbhsr forC.P. Albec, city hatcher,at SB.IO,—the
highest price paid thin week. Morris,' Refaaemazt
& WaixeL bought the following lots:—3o head of
choice Illinois Steersat $39per head—averaging
1265 lbs, which is a shade over $860; 16Southern
Illinois Steers, averagingl26s B>s et $2.90; 482iead:
ofmixed Illinois Steers of Johnston; at $2.35; 28
head of Illinois Beeves fromKnight, at $2.40; wpd
47head fromDuncan, at S2BO.

Atthe Michigan Southern yards, Hyman sold 150
head of heavy lowa cattle to Greenwald, for ship-
ment to .Pittsburgh, at $2.75; Jacobs, of lows,
sold 66 head of good Beeves, av. about U7O lbs, at
$33 per head, and Butler 65 head of good young
Steers at s36o—bothparcels purchased by Morris,
Eeinnemin & Waixel for Cragin &Co.,packcrs.
The same parties also purchased several parcels Of
coarse lowsand Illinois Steers at s26o®2:70.

At the Pitsbnrgh yards the receipts-were very
light,and the sales ranged from $265®3.00 for fair
to prime.

The sales at the various yards during the past
two days,, were as follows;

Beeves.. AVg. Price.
34 1204 $3.10
13 1250 3.00
43 - 1327 3.00
16 1265 2.90
13 1266 2.90
23 1213 2.90
14 1253 2.65
13 1181 2.60
SO averaging 1240at $S

IH’S YARD;.
Beeves. Arig. Price.47 1290 2.60

16 33L78 3.60
30 1142- 3.G0
19 1164 2.50
43 sllß 2.85
26 1150 2.40
30 930 9.00
,17 1 909 1.831perbflafr,

AT NICHIGAX SOUTHERN YARDS.
Beeves. Av’g Price.) Beeves. Av’g. Price
35 2308 aOO f 12 1500 2.70
80 1173 3.00 61 3034 2AO150 2350 2.75 j 12 3013 230

i 66 avenging 1170 2>s at S3B per head.
ATPITTSBURGH YARDS.

Beeves. Av’g. Price. | Beeves. Av’g. Price.
64 1285 2.55 \lB 118$ 2.65
10 1260 3.00 8 920 m
67 1300 8.00
HOGS—As will be seen from the table given

above, the receipts during the past week show but
little difference from those of the week previous.

The market, however hasruled firmer, underan
active Inquiry both by packers and shipper^—pri-
ces dosingat an advance on the week of!9®lsc S
lOObrls.

Since Saturday the market hasbeen active and
brisk, and prices have ruled a aKsdahigher on
extra lots bat on light bogs there
was no material change. The range
of prices paid was SS.SS©2.9O for inferior to extra
choice. The latter price was paid fora lot of 214
very choice hogs-which were brought here hyMr.
Dalton, from Morgan county, and sold to Messrs.
■Webster & Baxter of this city, for shipment to
Boston. They averaged 417 !bs each. Thesales at
the various varus were as followsn«-j??8 * Eoge. Ar’g Price,aj 417 S2.SO 631 »l 3.55273 352 3-75 767 253 2.50337 234 2.70 753 916 2.4S

430 2SB 2.07*' 1074 262 2.401942 300 2.65 62 250 2.372;IST 810 2.02# 232 249 2.33ISOS SO4 2.60 103 220 2 25549 271 S.&7X
SHEEP—The supply is

numd is very actixe, witl
C. P. Albeo, city butchci
market closing firm,

is very light and the de-
li light sales of choice to
ir, at $4.00? 100 Ibs-tho

Trade gnd Commerce of Buffalo,
[From the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.]

The quantity of grain received here during tho353 days of navigation in immense, as the figureswillattest, and is dividedas follows : xFlour, brls
Wheat, bu.
Corn, bn.,.
Oats, bu...
Eye. bu...
Barley, bu

3.185,203
26,683,237
20,988,450

1,801,240
356,370232,350

Reducing Flour to Wheat would give, bn 10,766,540Slaking a total of 60,876,187
Add to this the floor and grain received daring therear by railroad, and the grand total for IS6I will
be over sixty-two millions of bushels I No port
in the world eversaw the equal of this.

Of this vast amount thereirae scat forwardby
canal—
Flour, brls 322,733Wheat, bn 23,214,413Corn, bn 10.229.497
Oats,bn ~,. -1.633,228Rye, bn.. 262,433Barley, bn 16Jj4G0

To elevate and discharge this grain we haveseventeen elevators, with capacityof storage varv-mg from 120,000 to 600,000 busheis. and an a""re-gate of 3,500,000 bushels; each of these can°ele-vate from a vessel4,000 bushels per hour. Threenewones now in process of erection, will give usnext year storage room for 4,000,000 bushels.The estimated amount of flour and grain at allthe lake porta west of this state, for the season of1861, is 113,000,000 bnsbels; of which there has
been received at Buffalo 62,000,000 bushels, at Dun-Kirk 3.500,000, at Oswego 18,000.000, at Ogdens-
burg. 3,500.000, at Montreal 15,000,000; making agrand total of one hundred and (zcomilUonebushels
ounfids sent forward from the granaries of thewest.The quantity in store here is 1,500.000: Chicago3,5t0,C00; Milwaukee. 1,500,000: all other lake
ports about 3,000,000 bushels. Totalnow; In store,
say 9,500,000 bushels. ’

The amount of canal tolls paid at the collector’soffice mthis city daring the season was $3,101,636,being 54 percent on the total received on ail thecanals oi the State, $3.903.701; and an average of$9,382 per day during the 224 days of navigation.
The readers of the Commercial willget someidoaof the businessof Buffalo as a commercial port,from the number of entries and clearances during

the season, to this date, which I have gathered
from the Custom House books:
Entered from foreign ports (Canada) .1,738
Cleared to “ 4k “ 1,698
Entered from domestic ports,
Cleared to “ u
Total entered
Total cleared,

... .5,199....5.173

....6,937

....6,891
So successful has been the business of the lakesand canals this season, that extensive additionsarebeing made to the marine thereof. Oar ship

and boat yards are all nnnsually active; there are
nowbuilding as follows:
One iron propeller of tons ‘650Seven wooden propellers, (aggregate).. “■ 4,650Thirteen steam tugs ' u - -
Two barques, «

One schooner.. »» ’ggQ
Forty-five canal boats and barges, and probablymore win be ordered during the winter. The en-gines for the tugs and propellers are also being

constructed here. Of course every branch of m?cbanlcal industry feels the benefit of this, and the
cheerful faces of the swarm of mechanics wend-ing their way to their daily labor, gives tokenthatBuffalo is advancing in prosperity.

Bogs.
[From the St. Louis Democrat, 30th.]

But little has been done this week in the ho<*market, and the receipts have dwindled down tonothing. Packers were paying a shade better
prices yesterday and to-day, but the market wasbare of hogs. The lot of 1,000 head quoted be-low, were bought by telegraph at Shelbyrille,
His., yesterday,and a part of them arrived to-day.
The large receipts expected from North Missouriwere cut off by the destruction of the railroads
in that portion of the State, and packers
look mainly for a supply the balance of theseason from Illinois. This market continues tohe equal to any other in the West at which todispose of hogs advantageously, and our packersare prepared to pay as high prices and as good
money as the cost of other markets. Therewas but little done in the hog market 10-day, therebeing but very lew offering; 1,000 head, to arrive,were bought at $2.60, in coin—average weight 975
lbs gross. About $3.00 in coin, and $3.15 in Mis-
souri money were ruling prices to-dar.The number ofhogs packed at this point this sea-son. up to to-day, wasas follows: One house. 12,-830 head; one. 12,000; one.10,500; one,9uo. Mak-ing an aggregate of 36.230. The break in theNorthllissouriRailroad hascut offreceipts from
that section of the State, which accounts for so
few being nowupon the market.

[Froli the Cincinnati Gazette, 30th.]
The receipts of hogs were very light on Saturday

—only 3,600. The weather was favorable for pack-
ing. hut the trade was exceedingly dull, and prices
dragged heavOr,ranging from $3.00 to $3.15. The
settlement of the English qxftfetionwasannouncedon ’Change, hut while It Imparted confidence -to
sellers, it did not infuse much spirit into buyer?.
Provisions were also dull. Mess pork may hequoted at $9®9.12K. Lard declined to 6K@6Kc
lor prime barrel and tierce. There was some de-
mand fbr hulk sides from foreign packers, at
4c for hone, and 4££@Scfor clear—the ontside rates
including packages. Shoulders were to be had at23£ c packed- Green meats were dull at 3©3Kcforhams, and S@S>£c for shoulders.

[From the LouisriEe Journal, SOtl^]
As far as we could learn there were but twopack-

ers of hogs engaged yesterday in this cityand bnt
about 000 were slaughtered. One or two of the
bouses have closed operations for the season, and
the remainder will soon follow, as there were bat a
few hundred left over in the pens and hut few ar-
riving. The market is weakbut steady at $3.00©
8.35 § hundred net. Some large contracts were
awanied in this city for Government stores, the
details in reference to which willbe found in oar
local columns. The general market was quietyes-
terday.

St.Louis Horse and Mule Market—Dec. 28.
At the close of last week itwas supposed that
there would be considerable activity In the early
part of this week in supplying Government con-
tractors with horses, to meet the demand lately
advertised for by the Quartermaster of this De-
partment ; bnt a Cincinnati manobtained the con-
tract, and brought his horses from there,so that
there has been no demand for horses in this mar-
ket. Moles are in demand at $99©96. Buyers,however, will purchase none but those already
broken.

Canal Tolls.
[From theLaSalle'Frees, 23th.

The aggregate amount of tolls received at theCanal Collector’s Office at this place for the lastseason up to December let, inclusive, is over’sßo,
OCO, about double the amount received the preced-
ing year. •Everything goes on swimmingly. This
j« a huge country, and we musthave larger facul-ties for doingbusiness. -

BZABEETS BY

NEW YORK, Dec. SO.—Cotton—Market firmer.Sales 5,000 bales at SGc for mlddlingnplanda.
Flour—Market has advanced 5 to 10c withbet-ter demand for export and homo consumption.

5.E0 for super state; $5,G5@5.75 for extra state—closing at $5.7D@5.75; $5.85@5.50 for super west-ern; $5.63©5.85 for common to medium extrawestern; $5.90® 6 for shipping brands extfra roundhoop Ohio; $6.i0©6.75 for trade brands—market
dosing quite firm. Canadian flourfirm with, moredoing; sales 1,200 brls at $5.45®5.50 for super;$5.G5®6.75 for common to choice extra. Eye
flour quiet and steady; sales 160 hrls at $3.50©
4J25. Com meal in fairrequest; sales 550 brls at
$8 for Jersey: S3J27K for Brandywine.Whiekt—Market firmer, with 0f550 brla
at 39c.

Grain—Wheat market advanced ahont 1c =9 ha,bat transactions are only to a limited ship,pera holding off while receivers axe disposed to
insist opoo very foilprices. SalesGSOO ha Chicago
springat 51.SU; 16400 hu Milwaukee dabat il.sda
1.83; STIO ha red state at $1.83: 16,600 ha winter
red westernat Sl.&Qta; '3OO bu whiteMichigaa

FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD
SCALES OF ALL KINDS.

Pairbanliß Ac Oreesleaf,
,KO. SLASS STBSBT) CHICAGO*

&t SL2I: TOO ba whiteand mixed, wostenfat $1.40
@3Xa Bye a shade; witjwaaleS. of 900 ba

i Inferior western arid 600 bn prime Jersey at 83. ,
' BarleyArmer.'' Hales of40KTbastate at 'is, -Com.

market advanced. 1-fa Sc f3J>s;.with leaedoing.
■Bales 41,000 bn at 65 for mixed western instore
andafloat;AteftrJe«ey yeScw.'rOats'ard'lchet-

jtcrwlthmoacratedemanaat '43 for Jersey,' Cana-
da,westernaadhtate.'Pbottstobs—Pork marketa shade easier,.with a-
fhirbusinesfrdoingi Sales -1350brlsat $

formess; sß,COgs.6o- forprime—the latteran .es-'
treme price. Beef very Arm. Sales'TOO brls at

; $4.0C@4.50 for countryprime : $5,00@5A0 torcoon- '
-try mess; $tL6O@l2:W forrepacked me« 3 r SI3AO
*@18.15 for extra mesa. Prime me£abeef quiet at
$19.C0@31.C0.. Beef hams in moderate request atCutmeata_ateady wnd

.Sales isnkgs at B#@6cfor Bhomders;.4#a6c for.hams.'smokedmeats inactive.1 Bacon liaeffleaa
active. Sales 250 boxes partat s?tfc forlon£ dear,
city-cot middles. Lard continues in good requestat unchanged prices. Sales 1,860tierces amPbrisat 7J£@B3e, and ISO firkins at 9e. Preggedhogs
firm at. 4#©4,J£c for western; 4?£@sc for city.
Better la-eefllng slowly at H@lscfor Ohio, and 15
@2fc for state. Cheese rules fa fororof buyers
at 6#@7j£c.

. 6bocekie3— Coffee suletand reryfirm. Wc no-
tice sales of ISO baca Jamaica, at 3t>£c. Sneer—
Parr firm. Sales SOO bids at i%c for Cubaaria IK©S%c forPortyßfco.

stocks— Are irregular, ■wlth&& business doins.Chi&El 60#; CffiTSSK; HIC Scrip S3, b
H S gld, 43#; Eriajtfd, 64; EarI, pfd; 33%; 301 SiPdnC3dpKbW; Ii TCBd; PacjnalTSl; Cbiß &

Q66; Gal &Chi 63k; Pan IS#; Erie S3; Hud S3;M C49#; Erie 4iirbonda, 70% : Cal 7e. SIK: Tena6s, 4i#; sfo 6s, 42 *£; U S 6a,81, regdSS.
Bask Statttsk!^.—New York, Dec. 30.—De-crease in loans, sl. =27312; decrease in- specie,

$7,455,657: decrease in circulation, SU£S96: de-crease in deposits, $8,425,603.

OMwateU.
TJI7ANTED—To buy 2,000 Deer

? T Skins, inlotsnot lets 100, for which thehighest market price wOl b«paid,- Adores Post Office
Drawer SBOOI de3o-k!9«ia

WANTED—To Exchange, good
T T business lots, or a first class BncS orstone

Store Ina thrivingTillage la 'Wisconsin, for a- House
and Lot laChicago. For particulars -address Box 3587.
ChicagoPost Pace. de3D£SB-lw

"^S7ANTED—A pair of Horses.—
T T Any oneharing a pair of small Carriage HorgeaorPonies tosell cheapcan fiedapurchaser by addresa-

lagBoa 6055, stating price, age, color, &c. de3Q-S9l-3fr
TATANTED.—A strong, healthy,TT patient and good-tempered woman toassist in
the care oi a lady, who ispanuytic. Apply at 347 mu
nola street. [des&st] C.E. RAH.

WAIT T-ED—A good Cook,
'Hasher and Ironer. in activate famn? Applyto2£l West Vaahlngtonstreet. de2B-k7?atr

WANTED—Any active man will-T T ingto workcanmake from §3 to 85 per day.
ApplyatNo. 4Khigsbmy Block; (ap-stairs,)

ac£3-k75-St

WANTED—Employment for
American, English, Irish. Scotch, German andcolored servants, with good city references, at thePhiladelphia Intelligence Office. So. 150 Sonlh- Clark,street, between Monroe and Madison streets. PostOffice Box 1659.

MBS.D. PRATT inattendance. de23-kSS-ly

TTOUSEEEEPER'S SITUATION-fi-JL WANTED.—The advertiser wishes a situationas housekeeper, In city or country, inagcntleman’sfanffiy. Has had considerable experience. Address-Post Office Box 2273, Chicago,HI. dc27-fc37-5t

\V ANTED—By a man of steadyY Y and industrious habits, a situation In somewholesale House, “a Grocery House preferred.’*Have had tenor fifteen years orpractical experiencemthe mercantileand various other kinds of business.Salary not so much ofan object as steady employ-ment, andmaking myself generally useful. Cau givegwd references if dealrwL Address “A. T^n PostOffice Box 1422. del7-hS352w

T\TANTED.—To all Seeking Em-T Y ployment.—Wanted, an Agent to canrasi ev-ery townand county in the Northwest. Business s>propriate to the times. Every man employed Is doingwell. Send for a Circular, giving fall particulars, en-closing a new three-cent stamp, to J. H. JOHNSON,
p’oe ß<^f4^ te BaadolP^l streeta.^CMMg.^iL
fANE HUNDRED DOLLARS.—V/ WANTED—A smart young man to open an of-ficein INDIANAPOLIS, ana take the exclusive whole-sale agency for Lloyd’s Military Maps, which gothe wind. SIOO is sufficient capital. The rightHudo£mancan make from S2O to 850 per week. Apply to orS^l 8̂

. £l*h stamp, J. DIXON, Jr. Post Office Box2552. 134Dearbom-eL, Chicago. delO-hTS4-3w

TSVO HUNDRED AGENTS
WANTED.—Agents wantedla every town of theunited States tosell J.Kohler’s new Improved methodfor Cutting Ladies’ Dr coses, Bovs’ Clothing, Shirts,&c„Secured by copyright. Agents making from S3 to $3per day. For particulars Inquire at J. KOHLER’SOffice, northeast comer Randolph and streetor address P. O. Box 5552. Chicago, HL del7hSg-i™

■RUGG-T WANTED.—Any oneJ-J having a first-class second-hand Top Buggy, ingoodrepair, can find a cash customer by addressingPost-Office Box 4165, Chicago. ap4tJl-ly

jFor Saif-
Ip'Oß SALE—A good second-hand
J- .covered Buggy, cheap for cash. Inquire at 127South staterstreetof A.A.ROGERS. de23-k6l-lw

F>R SALE—A second-hand forty
horse power Engine and Boiler, with Heater.Steam Pipes. &c.,all in completerunningorder.

"illbe sold cheap forcash or exchanged for citypro-perty, merchandize or Improved farming lands. Ad-dressP. O. Box &169, Chicago. d«3Sk6&3t

"PGRSALE CHEAP—SI2OOworthJL of BLOATS SEWING MACHINES will be ex-*or property. AUo. lands In lowa andonthe Ullnoia CentralRoad toexchange. Will pay somemoney if the property suits. There Is no better ma-chine inuse. willexchange for lumber. I have somefor tailorisuse which I will trade for clothing. Applyto W.EINDGE, Clarendon House. No. 232femdoIphstreet, or addressPost Office Bt x -IC6O. du24-099-2w

FIR SALE.—For sale for cash
or on time, 100freton Washington street by 141on Margaretstreet. Very desirable residence proper-

ty- Applyto J.LEWISLEE. S3 Clark street, comer ofLake. dell’Sl-Iy

Xf'IGHT FIRST-CLASS SEVEN
Aid Octave Plano Fortes, at 116 Booth Dearbornstreet, on tho second floor, willbe sold cheap for raatym-SECESJ-®*1 Pa? cr» or oa monthly payments, by J.PK£.STO2i, del6-h359-im

Boatbing.-
X>OARDING.—Young men thatA—f wish to economize la board by two or four por-sonsoccupying a room together will findpood accom-modations at 20. Washington street, with Areandpas.Terms moderate. An Eastern family. dt3>klo32c
X>OARDING.—A pleasant backA~J parlor withboard, can be obtained br applyingsoon at253 Wabasharonue. Also,a few dayboarders°eslred. de3o-k97-2t
T>CARDING—A front Chamber,J—r suitable for Man and Wife, rooms forslnzle Gen-tlemen, and Day Board, to be had at No. 121 Stateffrcct, Bfcpnd dwelling north of Madison street, eastBide ofState street. delM-tafaw
"DOARDINGr.—One suite of rooms-ft-J and several single rooms, can be obtained withBoard at 4aMichiganavenue. de23-kTO-3t

TI? CARDING.—Suites ofrooms andA-J single rooms can be obtained with Board at 288State street. Also, a few day boarders can be accom-modated. drin-ktt-lw
"DOARDING. Desirable rooms

wifriboard may now bo had at « Van Borenstreet, third dooreast of State street. noShlDS^m

BO AR DIN G.—V ery desirablerooms withboard can now be obtained at 255West Washington street, corner of Morgan. Also, scan be accommodated. 004-hsl-8w

JPor ti)e %olihags.
gANTA CLAUSHAS ARRIVED.

TOTS, all kinds.
WOBK BOXES, every style.
BOLLS, from 10 ets. t«$35.
OPEBA GLASSES in endless vari-

ety,
SHOPPING BAGS,

The largest assortment in the United States.
GABIES, TEA SETS,

And a millionof other different articles for sale at
Peugeot’s Great Variety Store

No. IDS lASE STBEET.

Neto ©oobs.
GOODS,

KLEG-ANT G-EBTTS,
RICH VASES,

PASIAN IMAGES,
TOILET BOTTLES,

Shown withpleasure and sold low by
GALE BROTHERS,

Druggists and dealers la every varietyofToilet Articles,
No. 202 Randolph street.

fElusic J&tores.
/TVHE PRACTICAL SINGING
JL CLASS, being partflrstof tha

FESTIVAL CHIMES,
la Just published, andwm be sent, post-paid, to anypart of the country upon receipt or the price. Forty
Cents. KcwPosts ee Stamps rccelted b-uhq as money.

thePublisher, -

E. SL BIGGINS,
ocgl-g93S No. 117Randolph ttt

INSTRUMENTS.
Jtrunis BAXTER,

DRUMS AMD BRASS
instruments.

89 Sontb ClarSc Street,

Mapnfteturerasd Importer of Musical instrumentsand Strings. Haring connection wltta manufacturingbouse* in Berlin, Leipelc, Dresden, England and Paris,Is preparedto famish Dealere, aad IndlyidnaMwitheyerj article in their line

At the lowest N. York Prices,
Post Office Box sum. ocls-d23S*ly

jmtelltgcitce ©glees.
XTEW INTELLIGENCE OFFICEJ_y —163 Dearborn street, opposite the NewPost Of-
fice. Established onthe Eastern system. No girlsentfrom the office toany family unices she can give satis-factory reference from former employer. Parties do-Blrlnghelp suited by applying at 163Dearbornstreet oraddreastbp Mrs. A. L. BALSAM, Poet OfficeBoxSC.

f\LD ESTABLISHED TOTWT.T.T,
GKKCE OFFICE;

NO. ITI WASHINGTON STBSKT.
MBS. BATES desires to remind her friends and na-trons that she Is stm tobe found at the shore oafce.where die U ready tosupply them withcompetent heS

Safes.

ffitecensngqttg.

WHOLESALE

ODH7ST GOODS.
P. FAIXEB,

12, 114 & i 16Lake Street,

750 Packages

DOMESTICS,
Bought before tha late ad-ranee, and*tDI be Bold fibs.Hto we cent per yard leas thaa caa b* "

bought eloetrberaJa Upmarket

60 Bales Stark Sheeting-,
75 “ Lawrence Sheeting,

100 “ Appleton do.
100 “ Indian Head do.

GRAIN BAGS,
50,000 STAKE nm.T. BASS,
30,000 lEWISTOS BASS,
30,000 OZABS BAGS,

Plfty scnla a hundred deduction from above wkea.
3>urchased inQoantUle*ofd^|sQ-a®iEotor.

PRINTS,
100 Ctscs Hrrrintae Prints,
» “ AmeritanPrint Works,
50 “ Blc&moad Works,
SO u Bleached Saslla, Fader Price*
35 (( Hamilton Cotton FUaseis,

ICO Bales Deolms, Stripe aai Bti, \

CLOTHS, KERSIMERES,;
AND TKSTtSeS.

HOSIERY.
notions

SILKS AND SHAWLS,

CLOAKS,
O A. E PETS,
Velvet, Brands, Tapestry, Incrala.and Tlircc-Ply.

OIL CLOTHS,
Bedding and Feathers,

Retail Dry Goods*

DRESS GOODS,
Buying my Dress Goods entirely by the package fbrcash, I can and will sell them 20 per cent less

. than canbs bought elsewhereln this market

NOTICE:
Puchaaes made at my establishment that prove unsatisfactory either In price, qualityor style, can be re-

turned (to the Cashier’s desk) for which the purchase
money willbe withpleasurereturned.

P. PALMER,
112, 114 and 116 LAKE STREET.

[DO2S-gS3-ly]

£>tcam Bge a®erfts.
XTEW TORS STEAK DYEXI WORKS, Wat. Teeburt, 157South Clark streetbetween Madison and Monroe, Chicago, Dyer andCleaner of all kinds of Silk and WoolsnGoodi Also,Straw Hats and Bonnet Dyeing. Bleaching and Prea£
iPUi, Store and Country work solicited. 1' AH ordersby Mon orExpress promptly attended to. Post Office501 as«- fe4’Bl-ly

llcab anh ©it EElorfe.
QHICAGO LEAD AtfD OIL
Cor. Clinton &Fulton sts., West Sido,

LEAD PIPE, BULLETS,
Bar and Sheet lead,

LINSEED OIL,
SHOT, WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD,AND LITHARGE, 9

PTJHPB AND HYDSATTLIC
Ordcra from the Trade solicited. Highest marke*price paidfor Flax Seed. Post Office Box 6115._feg«>-wIT E. W. BLATCHFORD. Chicago. 111.

©gstets.
OYSTERS t OYSTERS!! At 40
py.S.lSg.Vff?'s * WEBBEIrS.

Extra large selectedOysters at 45 Cents.Our Oysters are received daily fromBaltimore, andwarranted atall times. Ordersfromthe countryprompt.ly attended to. Post Office Box 23& L de4-h&3-3ni
YAYSTERS FORTY CENTS PERV-/ CAN.—SANBORN’S third annual sale of geno-meBaltimore Oysters,at4ocents percan. Wecanr*.fer to those who have bought of ns the two former sea-son. Country orders prompter attended to. Also, theextra large at 45cents per can. H. SANBORN.no2p-50£3a 113Bandolph-st.—P.O. Box IKS.

©mral Notices.
rPAKE NOTICE.—Oscar F. Wil-
_L Mason lefthome, wife and three children, at Col-logo Comer, September26th, iB6O, and toi« his wife hewouldbe back that night,and he has not returned yet.He laa Blacksmith by trade, heavy weight, lightcom-

pleHonetl, agedthirty-fix years, asmall scar on therightaide of hla upper lip. ana a piece of one of his frontteeth broke off. He has been talkin': of running on thecars fora Fireman or Breakesman. Now if you knowofsuch a man, please address PSEBS H. WILKINSON.College Corner, Ohio. deoO-k!O6-3t

1000 BEDS, NEW YORK
Refined Sugar

Just received and for sale by E. HEMPSTEADdeSO-kK-lw 71 South Waterstreet.

TD GROCERS.—We arereceiving
some of the choicestbrands of a

ST. LOUIS WQTES WHEAT FLOUE,
Towhich we invite your attention.

B.F. QUIMBY & CO- ISO South w<»fa>r street
A DVERTISEMENT.—For Si.oo

LA. I willeoII the recipe for making the celebratedPrepared Glue, name as sold by Spalding and others.This Is thefirst timethisrecipe has been madepublicI propose to sell this recipe for One Dollar, to enableevery man to get It Spalding has made outof this
Gine more than two hundred thousand dollars within »Hie last Tear. Address E. S. CODCfI, Ottawa, Illinois.de2l-t969-lm

FOR THE SOLDIERS—-
AH kinds of dotes and Military Gauntlets,Catalry Sabres, Infantry Sworda, Field Officers andSurgeons' Swords. Raine Kntrea, Sashes: Belts, andSwonl Knots, Shoulder Straps, Uncles, wom sabres.*f-JiM vjldet tae nfTw’ a

.

ad iudispessfole CampCandl?Bticßß. the cheapest and best inthe city, E. U.BOWKN-
street, (op stairs), over theV. S.Express Office’

QORGHUM SYRUP.—Parties
k_7 hating Sorghum for sale—ln quantities of fire
barxelaor over—can find a market for it by sending
sample by express, (charges paid) and stating qoaatltr
and price. TTADSTTOETH. TCULAT aTcO..

. , ■ Commission Merchants.del6-hB6l-lm No. 6% Clark street, Chicago, ra.
'T'HE IRISH BRIGADE.—The
JL Officers.Non-Commiasloned OfficersandPrlrates ofCo.’a B, F,IanilK, 23d Eez. Bb. Yol's, Uriah Brigade)are required to reportat Head-Quarter3. to their re*.

pectiTc commands,at Camp Douglas. on or before tbo
28thday of December, la®, formnsterabd pay.

CAPT. iL GLEASON,
CAPT. D. MORIASTT,.
CAPT .J. FITZGKRALO.It
CAPT. DANIEL QCISS.de2l-h993-lw

\XJJTR CLEMEN’S & HOR-
f T Toys“Wood Saving Machine, patentedNormas '—

her,IS6I, a mancan saw two cordsof wood easierone cord the usual ttjj. Equally adapted for sawias •Timber, Logs. 4c. Usingone. two or more eawa, oa*man power. Bights andTerritory for sale cheap forcasta or good property. Send stamp and getcircularAddress W. M. HORTON, Box 2189, ELde]B-taS&2tew-wxn*9AT-lm -

TITAERIAGE CARD AMD MTT.T.XfJL TAKE CARPkMPrtRIII Vvtw 7iA4E*£TVavGentlemen who would confora to tte7a«ggfs*thtt

order cwly to lasare eioSacS;
CHIP BUILDING AND SHIP�^S*^3Er^.GtrTbe ohderslgned, recently Pro*prletor of tbe wellknown Shipyard atMawaufcee. ha£v 5 located himselfat tola pointTtn thanow preparedtoenter into contract*nd Kepairing, on ternwuaAtoeii>--c..to those who.may feelh to their intorSs to gtrahtaa liberal share of theirpatroaags. • <jz .•Officeand Yard, foot ofKlTard street, Detroit IBA' '

oc9xm J. M. JONra
TORA6E.— Parties desiring

STORAGE
Can beaccommodated by applyingtogryc.& owrvc

de2SIS.Ty li^nnMerchsaa» lilwuostreet

IyrUSICAL. W-Gasper, Musician.-LTJ, Is prepared to famish meslc for Balls or

“DOCK” ANT)
JOBS *%**?. *”• lsa fc *7-

i{


